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Model Name VX5800

Size 19ft Hard roof

Layout Queen bed with separate shower/toilet

Color Grey external/White internal + decals

Overall dimensions(LxWxH) 7800mm x 2450mm x 3100mm (includes all accessories)

Tare Weight 2652Kg

Tare Ball Weight 179Kg

Max ball weight 300Kg

ATM 3300kg

GTM 3000Kg

Axle LCC 4000Kg

Cargo Capacity 648Kg

Wheels 16" Alloy wheels

Tyres Kenda KR601 Klever RT - LT265/75 R16 123Q

Cold inflation pressure 220kPa / 32psi

Toolbox

Whale tail side door locks

Dual alloy toolboxes on drawbar with black powder coating

2 x 4.0Kg gas bottles holders

Alloy checkerplate impact protection to toolbox

Chassis

Break away switch on drawbar

Lightweight homologated Beamtech chassis and drawbar (Galvanised)

Front recovery points

Dual 13mm Safety chains + hammer locks + D shackles

Rear bumper bar with 2 x 20L jerry can holder

4 x Stabiliser legs

Suspension

Ezyrider Independent suspension

8 x shock absorbers

Dual 10" brake system

Handbrake lever and cable assembly

Water and Plumbing

12V water pump

Watermark pipes and fittings

Watermark tempering valve
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Water and Plumbing

3 x 75L fresh water tank, 1 x 75L grey water tank

Water tank monitoring and display

Aluminium checkerplate water tank guards

Watermark shower rail set

Watermark ensuite basin mixer tap

Full gas plumbing + decals and labelling

Drawbar tap

Mains water inlet

Power system

Projecta PM400-BT RV management system

Projecta PMLCD RV system display

Projecta switch panels set

Projecta tank level sensors

Projecta IP2000 inverter

Projecta PMSHUNT

Projecta IDC25L DC charger

Fusion RA60 head unit with Fusion internal/external speaker system

2 x 120aH lithium battery

400W roof solar panels

Battery isolator switch with 300A pre-main battery fuse

Inverter isolator switch with 250A inverter fuse

50A Anderson plug to drawbar

50A RED Anderson plug for portable solar (to IDC25L)

12V ventilator fan installed to sofa base

12V ciggi sockets throughout

Double USB sockets throughout

240V 15A inlet + 240V distribution system

240V RCD switchboard with circuit isolation

240V double pole outlets throughout

Appliances

Truma Aventa air conditioner

Truma Ultrarapid gas/electric hot water system

Thetford T2175 Internal fridge/freezer

12V ventilator fan installed to sidewall behind fridge
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Appliances

4 burner (3+1) cooktop and grill combo

Ranger extractor rangehood

MOBO RV overhead microwave (above fridge)

MOBO RV wall mount washing machine

Cassette toilet

Outdoor table with LED light

12V electric entry step

ATRV Sunburst Eclipse roll out awning

12V ensuite fan hatch x 1

12V skylight hatch x 2

3 x 12V Fans

12V 24'' HD TV with DVD player + removable 2 arm wall mount

Fusion RA60 marine grade media player

2 x Fusion internal speaker s + 2 x Fusion LED outdoor speakers (marine grade)

Wireless smartphone charging pad at master bed side cabinet

Roof mounted antenna with signal amplifier

Reading lights x 4

Internal LED roof lights 

Overhead RGB strip lighting

Outdoor dual colour lights (white/amber)

Premium tri-lock entry door 

Laminated and tinted windows with internal blinds

Full size Internal sink with right side drain

Cabinets

Driver side L Shaped sofa

Driver side overhead cabinets

Passenger side overhead cabinets

Passenger Side benchtop cabinet with kitchen appliances installed

Passenger side Refrigerator cabient

Laminated benchtops and cabinet doors/drawers

PU bed head cover and padded wall pockets

Vinyl floor covering

Multifunction table leg + laminated timber table

Front tunnel boot
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* Due to continuous product development the information & specifications supplied on our range is subject to change without notice. Please contact 
your nearest store for current specifications if required.
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Others

ADR/ECE approved signal lighitng system

Pocket Spring Mattress to master bed

Single Spare Tyre on rear bumper bar

3.5T ALKO offroad ball hitch

ARK XO 750 Jockey Wheel

Wheel mudflaps + drawbar mudflaps

1.0Kg ABE Dry powder fire extinguisher

Smoke detector

XPS vaccum sandwich panel walls with alloy frame

Holypan composites HD floor

Checkerplate sidewall and rear wall impact protection

Plumbing fixtures and cabinet handles black 

Shower room mirror with LED light


